[Benign esophageal perforations treated at a department of thoracic surgery].
Between January 1, 1980 and December 31, 1994, 37 patients with benign oesophageal perforation underwent different kinds of treatment. The overall mortality was 30%. When diagnosed less than 12 hours after the perforation the mortality was 21%, between 12 and 24 hours. Reinforced primary repair gave the best results without any deaths in seven cases where it was performed. Oesophageal perforation is a serious condition, and it is important to know the symptoms. If there is any suspicion of the condition, an oesophageal X-ray with watersoluble contrast medium should be performed on liberal indication. When diagnosed the patient should be transferred to a Department of Thoracic Surgery immediately. Only few patients can be treated conservatively and most should be operated with reinforced primary suture and drainage.